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LEGISLATIVE BILL 7AO

Approved by the Governor ttlay 25, 1949

Introduced by General Affairs Committee, Smith, 33,
Chairperson,- flall, 7; R. Johnson, 34;
Kristensen, 37; Beck, 8; Elmer, 38

AN ACT relatj,ng to the Nebraska Liquor Control Act; to
amend sections 53-107, 53-109 to 53-112,
53-113, 53-114, 53-123.05, s3-L32, 53-134,
53-159, 53-164.O1, 53-172, and 53-1,116,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change references to the secretary of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Comission; to change
a provision relating to compensation of
employees
ce r tain

of the commission,- to eliminate
oath and bond requirements,. to change

provisions relating to delivery of a
resolution,. to elininate a requirement for the
saLe of beer,- to eliminate a requirement that
revenue stamps be attached to packages; to
harmonize provisions; to provide a duty for
the Revisor of Statutesi md to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of tre State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ahat section 53-107, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-107- A majority of the comission shall
constitute a quorum to transact business, but no vacancy
shall j.mpair the right of the remaining comissioners to
exercise all of the powers of the comission- Everv ?and every act of a majority of the members of the
commission shall be deemed to be the act of the
commission- The commission shall have a seeretary AD
executive director, to be appointed by it subject to the
approval of the Governor, who shall keep a record of aII
proceedings, transactions, comunications, ild officiat
acts of the commission. Ttre executive dire T and
Hh6 shalL be the custodian of all records and perform
such other duties as the comission may prescribe.

Sec. 2- That section 53-109, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-109. Eaeh eomissioaerT anrC eaeh. person
appointed by the eoroiasienT shall take and subseribe an
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oa€h that he vill suppert and eaferee the p;evieieas ef
this aetT sneh oath to be ia the fori preeeribed by the
Geveraor: Before enterj.ng upon the duties of his or her
office, each commissioner shalI be bonded under the
blanket surety bond required by section 11-201.
Employees of the commission who are accountable for
publj.c funds shall be bonded under the blanket surety
bond required by section 11-201 to secure the safety of
the sane such funds. The premium on all bonds provided
for in this section shall be paid by the State of
Nebraska out of the s€ate General Eund. Before entering
upon the duti-es of hj.s or her office- the seeretary
executive di.rector of the commission shall be bonded
under the blankets surety bond required by section
11-201.

Sec. 3. That section 53-110, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

folloi.rs:
53-110. No person shall be appointed a-s a

commissioner, seere€ary o" the executive director of the
commission- or an inspector for the commj.ssion wtro j.s
not a citizen of the United states and who has not
resided within the state of Nebraska successively for
two years next precedi.ng the date of his or her
appointment. No person ILLL convicted of, or who shall
have has pleaded guilty to- a felonyT or of any
violation of any federal or state law concerning the
manufacture or sale of alcohoIic liquor prior or
subsequent to the passaie of this aet; 6? the Nebraska
Liouor control Act- (2) who has paid a fine or penalty
in settlement of any prosecution against him or her for
any violation of such laws, or !1L who shatrl haYe has
forfeited his or her bond to appear in court to anstrer
charges for any such violation; shall be aPPointed
commissioner. No commissioner, inspector- or other
employeeT may, directly or indirectly, indi.vj.duall-y or
as a member of a partnershj.p, or as a shareholder of a
corporation, trave any interest whatsoever in the
manufacture, sal-e^ or distributj.on of alcoholi.c fiquor,
nor receive any compensation or profit therefrom, nor qE
have any interest whatsoever in the purchases or sales
made by the persons autltorized by this !!lg actr er to
purchase or to seII alcoholic lj.qttor. No trrovisiens of
this This section shall not prevent any gueh
commissioner, seeretaryr the executive director, anv
inspector- or anv other employee from purchasing and
keeping i.n his or her possession for the use of himself-
herself. or members of his or her family or guests any
alcoholic liquor which may be purchased or kept by any
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person by vi.rtue of this lbg act.
Sec. 4. That sectj.on 53-111, Reissue Revlsed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-111- No & commissioner, seeretary er ![gexecutive director of the commission. or any person
appointed or ehpl-oyed by the commission shall not
solicit or accept any gift, gratuity, emolument- or
employment from any person subject to the provisions of
this aet" Nebraska Liouor Control Act or from any
officer, agent- or employee thereof; Eer 9I solicit,
request from- or recommend, directly or indirectly, to
any such person or to ily officer, agent- or employee
thereofT the appointment of any person to any place or
position. ,AEy 7 anC evely such personT g4g! every
officer, agent- or employee thereofT is hereby forbidden
to may not offer to any cbmmissioner, seere€ar!. the
executive director, or q6 any person appointed or
employed by the commissionT any qift, gratuity,
emolument^ or employment. lf aEy g commissioner,
seeretary the executive dj.rector. or any person
appointed or employed by the commission sha++ viola€e
aay ef the provisions of violatbs this section, he 9_Eshe shall be removed from the his or her offi.ce or
employment= held by hin= Every person violating the
proyisions 6f this section shall be guilty of a Class II
mi. sdemeanor.

Sec. 5. That section 53-112, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

53-112. Each member of the commission shall
receive an amual salary of not to exceed twelve
thousand five hundred dol,Iars, to be fixed by the
Governor, payable monthly- and in addition actual and
necessary expenses incurred on behalf ol the commissi.on.
The salary of the seeretary executive director of the
commission shall be fixed by the commission, payable
monthly. All elerksT inslseetorsT and enployees 6f the
eonnisgiea shall reeeive reasoHable eonlreHsation in aB
anount fixed by the eonrissienT sHbieea to €he approval
in vr:*€ing of the Goyerner:

Sec. 6. That section 53-113, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-113. The commissioners, the seeretary
executj.ve director of the commission, and aII clerks,
i.nspectors, and other employees shaII be rej.mbursed for
alI actual and necessary traveling expenses and
disbursenrents incurred or made by them in the discharge
2010 -3-
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of their official duties as provided in sections 81-1174
to AL-1177= fer state enpleyees= The commission may
also incur necessary expenses for office fumiture and
other incidental expenses. No comissioner, aPpointee,
or employee of the comission shall request or be
allowed mileage or other traveling expenses unless suctr
sections al-11711 te 81-1177 are strictly complied with.

Sec. 7. Ttrat section 53-114, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
folLows:

53-114. The office of the commission strall be
in Lincoln, but the comission may, with the approva} of
the Governor, establish and maintain branctr offices at
places other than the seat of government. Ttre
comission shall hold regular meetings at least once a
month and may trold such special meetinqs as it ray deer
deems necessary at any time and at any place within the
state. Ttre commission may, for authentication of its
records, process, and proceedings, adopt, keep, and use
a common seal, of which seal judicial notice shall be
taken in all of the courts of the state. Any process,
noti.ce, or other paper which the comission nay be !5
authorized by law to issue strall be deemed sufficient if
signed by the chairperson ancl seeretary executive
director of the commission arrd authenticated by such
seal - AII- acts, orders, proceedings, ruLes,
regulations, entries, minutes, md other records of the
commission and aLl reports and docments filed vith the
commission may be proved in my court of this state by
copy thereof certified to by the seeretary of the
eonnission executive director attached-

Sec- a. That section 53-123.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovs:

53-123.05. (f) The comission may issue a
Iicense to any airline comPany, dininq car comPany,
sleeping car company, or railroad company operating in
this state which shall aEthoriEe authorizes the holder
thereof to keep for sale and to seII or dispense
alcoholic Liquor for consumption in its airplanes,
dining cars, sleepi.ng cars, buffet cars, observation
cars, ild any other cars used for trnsportation or
accommodation of passengers: 7 a+eoholie }iquers for
eonsunlr€ion therein= Each such comPany shall keep a
duplicate of such license posted in each car or airplane
where such alcoholic *iquor3 are liguor is served.
sEriety boBd in the peaal sun ef one thou3alrd dollar8
shal* be required fren sueh eenpalriee=

l2l Every such licenseT deeer*bed in
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subseetion (1) of this seetieaT shalI explre on Aprj-I 30
of each year. Each such license shall be good
throughout this state as a state license. Only one such
Iicense shall be required for aLI cars or airplanes
operated in this state by the same osrner. No further
license shall be required or tax levied by any county,
city, or vi.IIage for the privilege of selLing or
dispensing alcoholic +iquors liquor for consumption in
such cars or airplanes. ; deseribed in subseetien {1}ef this seetioa= Nothing in €his aet the Nebraska
Liquor Control- Act shall apply to or affect the right of
holders of such licenses to transport within this state
or to import into this state alcoholic liquers liouor to
be kept for dJ.spensing or sale or to be sold while
actually enroute in the cars or airplanes of suctr
Iicensees.

Sec. 9. That section 53-132, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

53-132. (1) If no hearing is required
pursuant to subdi.vj.sion (1)(a) of section 53-133, the
commission may waive the si.xty-day objection period and,
if not otherwise prohibited by law, cause a retail
license or bottle club lj.cense to be signed by its
chairperson, attested by *ts seere€ary the executive
director of the commission over the seal of the
commission, and issued in the manner provided in
subsection (4) of this section as a matter of course.

(2) A retail license or bottle club license
may be issued to any qualified applicant if it is found
by the commission that the applicant meets the criteria
enumerated in subsection (3) of this sectj-on and any
licensing standards enacted by the J-ocaI governing body
pursuant to section 53-L34.OL. A retail Iicense or
bottle club license may be denied if any one or more of
such criteria are not met. If the local governing body
of any county, city, or village, after complying with
the requirements of section 53-134, makes a
recommendatj.on, such recommendation shall be binding on
the commission, except that no license shall be issued
if the commission determines that the issuance would be
a violation of secti-on 53=125 or 53-126.

(3) In making its determination pursuant to
srrbsectj.on (2) of this section the commission shalI
consider:

(a) The recommendation of the local governi.ng
body and shall recognize any licensing standards enacted
by the local governing body which are not in conflict
vrith the Nebraska Liquor Control Act;
20L2 -5-
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(b) The existence of a citizensr protest rnade
in accordance wi.th section 53-133 and any other evidence
in support of or opposition to the applicationT
presented at the hearing before the Iocal governing
body,-

(c) The existi.ng population of the city,
village, or county, as the case may be, its pro
growth, the existence of licenses in such city, vi
or county, and the class of such licenses;

(d) The nature of the neighborhood or
comunity of the location of the proposed lj.censed
premi ses i

(e) If the applicant is fit, willinql, and able
to properly provide the service proposed within the
city, village, or c^,ttrty where the premises described in
the application are locatedi

( f) If the applicant can conform to aIl
provisions, requj.rements, rules, and regulati.ons
provided for in the Nebraska Liqttor Control Act,'

(q) The adequacy of exisiting law enforcement
and the recommendat.ion of law enforcement agencies in
the area,- and

(h) If the aPplicant has demonstrated that the
type of management and control. exercised over the
licensed premises wiII be suffici.ent to insure that the
Iicensee can conform to aLI provisions, requirements,
rules, and regulations provided for in the Nebraska
Liquor Control Act.

(4) RetaiI licenses or bottle club licenses
issued or renewed by the commissi-on shall be mailed or
delivered to the city, village, or county clerk, as the
case may be, who shall deliver the same to the licensee
upon receipt from the licensee of proof of payment of
(a) the lj.cense fee if by the terms of subdivision (5)
of section 53-]-24 the same is payable to the treasurer
of such city, village, or county, (b) any fee for
publication of notice of hearing before the board or
counci.I of such city, village, or county upon the
application for license, (c) his or her fee for
pubLicati.on of notice of renewal as provided in section
53-135.01, and (d) occupation taxes, if any, imposed by
such city, village, or county.

(5) Each license shall designate the name of
the l-icensee, the place of business Iicensed, and the
type of Iicense issued-

Sec. 10. That section 53-134, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-134- (1'l Ttre local governing body of
-5-
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city or village trith respect to Iicenses within its
corporate Iimits and the local governing body of any
county with respect to Iicenses not within the corporate
Iimits of any city or village shalt have the following
powers, functions, and duties with respect to retail and
bottle club Iicenses:

(l) (a) To cancel, revoke, or suspend for
cause retail or bottle club Iicenses to sell or dispense
alcoholic +iquors liquor issued to persons for premises
within its jurisdictionT subject to the right of appeal
as provided in section 53-1,116;

(a) (b) To enter or to authorize any Ia!,
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon anypremises Iicensed under the Nebraska Liquor Control Act
to determine whether any of the provisions of the act or
any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated by it
or by the commission have been or are being violated and
at such time to examine the premises of such licensee in
connection therewith;

(3) (cl To receive a si.gned complaint from any
citizen withj.n its jurisdiction that any of theprovisions of the act or any rules or regulations
adopted and promulgated pursuant thereto have been or
are being violated and to act upon such complaints in
the manner provi.ded in this section,.

(4) ld} To receive retail or bottle club
Iicense fees as provided in subdivision (5) or (9) of
section 53-1247 and pay the same- forthrith; after the
applicant has been delivered his or her retail or bottle
club license, to the city or village, or county
treasurer, as the case may be;

(5) l_g-L To examine or cause to be examined any
applicant or any retail or bottle club licensee upon
whom notice of cancellation or revocati.on has been
served j.n the manner provi-ded in this section, to
examine or cause to be examined the books and records of
any such applicant or licensee, and to hear testimony
and to take proof for its information j.n the performance
of its duties. For the purpose of obtaining any of the
information desired, the Iocal governing body may
authorize its agent or attorney to act on its behalf,-
and

(5) (f) To cancel or revoke on its olrn motion
any license if, upon the same notice and hearing as
provided in section 53-1,116, it determines that the
Iicensee has vi.olated any of the provisions of the act
or any valid and subsisting ordinance, rule, or
regulation duly enacted- adopted. and promuloated
relatinq to alcoholic liqu6"6 Iiquor. Such order of
2OL4 _7_
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cancellation or revocation shalI be subject to appeal as
provided in secti.on 53-1,116: r and

(7) (21 Upon receiPt from the comissi.on of
the notice and copy of application as provided in
section 53-131, the local governing body shall fix a
tj-me and place at which a hearing will be had and at
which such Iocal governing body tdiII receive evidence,
either oralIy or by affidavit, from the applicant and
any other personT bearing upon the propriety of the
issuance of such license. Notice of the time md place
of such hearing shall be published in a legal newspaper
in or of general circulation in such city, village, or
county, as the case may be, one time not Less than seven
nor more than fourteen days before the time of the
hearing. Such notice shall include, but not be Iimited
to, a statement that aII persons desirj-ng to give
evidence before the local governing body in support of
or protest against the issuance of such license may do
so at the time of the hearing. Sttch hearing shall be
held not more than thirty-five days after the date of
receipt of the notice from the commission. At the
hearing, the considerations of the local governing body
shall i.nclude, but not be limited to, (a) the adequacy
of existing law enforcement and the recommendation of
law enforcement agencies in the area, (b) existing motor
vehicle and pedestrian traffic fLow i.n the vi-cinity of
the proposed Iicensed premises, (c) zoning restrj.ctions,
(d) the sani.tation or sanitary conditions on or about
the proposed Iicensed premises, (e) the existence of a
ci.tizensr protest and any other evi.dence in suPport of
or opposition to the application, (f) the existing
population of the city, village, or county, as the case
may be, its projected growth, the existence of licenses
in such city, vj.Ilage, or county, and the class of such
Iicenses, (S) the nature of the neighbortrood or
community where the proposed licensed premises are
located, (h) whether the type of business or activity
proposed to be operated in conjunction with the proposed
Iicense is and wiII be consistent rdith the public
interest, and (i) any licensing standards enacted by
such local governing body pursuant to section 53-134-O1-
After such hearing, the local governing body shall cause
to be spread at large in the minute record of its
proceedings a resoluti.on recommendj.ng the issuance, the
denial, or the renewal of such license or the refusal to
issue. deny, or renew such license. The clerk of such
city, viIlage, or county shall thereupon mail or deliver
to the commission by first-elass rail PostaEe lrrePaid a
copy of the resolution which shall state the cost of the
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published notice, except that failure to comp)-y shall
not render void any License issued by the commission.
In the event the commission refuses to issue such a
Iicense, the cost of publication of notice as required
in thi.s section shall be paid by the commission from the
security for costs.

Sec. 11. That section 53-159, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

53-159. Every manufacturer or importer of
beer strall, before commencing or continuing business,
file with the commission a notice in writing, stating
the name of the person, company, corporation, or f.lrm,
the names of the nembers of any such company or firm,
the place of residence of such persons, a legal
description of the premises on which the office of the
manufacturer or di.stributor is situated and his, her, or
their title to such premises, and the name of the owner
thereof. Every such manufacturer or distributor of beer
on filing such notice of his or her intention to
commence or continue business shall exeeu€e a boHd to
the tta€e of Neb?aska to be approved b!, the eennission
in a sun equal to three €ines the an6un€ of the €ax
vhiehT in €he opinion 6f the eonnissionT sueh
manHfae€Hrer or distributor yi++ be liable to pay durinq
ahy one nontsh; and in no eyeRt +ess €han five €hoHsand
dollars; and eeadi€iened (1) €ha€ he or ghe vi}} pay or
eause to be paidT lru?suan€ to this see€ion7 €he taxes 6r
dut.ies required te be paid the 6ta€e ef Nebtaska en all
beer nade or breved bi7 or f6r hin or herT er dis€ribu€ed
by or fer hiF or herT before the sane is seld er renoved
for eonsunp€ioH 6r sale fron the preiises 6vned er
eohtro+led by hin or her in sueh nanner and at sueh €ine
as €he eemnissionT by rule and requlationT shall
preseribeT (2) certifv that he or she rrill keep, or
cause to be kept, books and records and make reports in
the manner and for the purposes specified by rules and
regulations of the commission, which books, records, and
reports shall be open to inspection by the proper
officers of the commission, (3) and that he or she witl
in aII respects faithfuLly compl"y with alI of the
requirements of the Iaws of the State of Nebraska and
the rules and regulati.ons of the commission relatlng to
the manufacture and distribution to li.censed retail beer
dealers .in the State of Nebraska: 7 atrd (4) tha€ he er
she rri+l exeeu€e a ney bond onee iH four !.eafg er
vhenever required te de se by the eennissien in the
anount above naned aad eonditioned as above pr6videdT
vhieh bends shal+ be in lieu of my ferner bond er borlds
2OL6 _9_
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of sueh nanufaeturer or distribEto" in ieslreet to all
Iiabil*ty aeeruiaq af€er its approval by the eon[iasiea=
Except as provided in section 53-123.14, the comi-ssj-on
may require by rule and regul"ation adePted and
prontulga€ed as prev*ded in the Nebraska Eiquor €eatrol
Aet that beer be kept, recei.ved, and withdrawn from
bonded warehouses, as other alcoholic itiqnofs are Iiquor
is kept, recei-ved, and withdrawn, as hereinbefore
providedT whenever it deems that the public interest
demands. No beer manrifaetured er d*s€ributed vithia
th+s state shall be sold until the n6Hrifaetu?ers 6l
dis€ributors 6f sueh beer fu:nish satisfaetery evideaee
t6 €he eonnission that sueh beets ale breued froli
aleaholie ferrenta€ien e€ an infusien of Pure hops and
six€y pereen€ of pure bar+ey na+tr naltT and ee?n in
IrBfe Yater:

sec. L2- That section 53-164.01, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-164-01. Payment of the tax provided for in
section 53-160 on alcoholic +iqBors liquor shall be pai'd
by the manufacturer or distributor as provi.ded in this
section. ALL such manufacturers or dj.stributors, except
for farm rrinery producers, whether within or rrithout
this state shal-I, on or before the twenty-fifth day of
each calendar month commencing on the tr,lenty-fifth day
of the calendar month follotring the month in rrhich the
shipments are made, make a report under oath a-!
affirmation to the commission upon forms to be furnished
by the commission for the purpose of shovring the exact
total amount in gallons of alcoholic +iqHers liquor, or
fractional parts thereof, shipped by such manufacturer
or di.stribtrtor, whether within or lrithout the State of
Nebraska, during the preceding cal.endar month. AII beer
distributors shall. on or before the twenty-fifth day of
each calendar month following the month in which the
shipments are made, make a report under oath or
affirmation to the commission upon forms furnished by
the commission for the purpose of showing the exact
total amotrnt in gallons of beer, or fracti-onal parts
thereof, shipped by all manufacturers, whether within or
without the state of Nebraska, during the preceding
calendar month to such distributor. Earm winery
producers shall, on or before the twenty-fifth day of
eactr calendar month commencing on the twenty-fifth day
of the calendar month following the month in which the
wine is packaged or bottled for sale, make a report
under oath or affirmation to the commission upon forms
furnished by the commission for the purpose of showing
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the exact total amount in gallons of wine, or fractional
parts thereof, packaged or bottled by such producer
durj.ng the preceding calendar month. Such report shal1
also contain a statement of the exact totaf amount ingallons, or fractional- parts thereof, of alcoholic
+iqHsrs liquor, except beer, shipped to holders of
retailersr Iicenses within this state- AII reports
submitted by each manufacturer, distributor, or farm
winery producer, as required by this section, shall
contain such other information as the commission may
requi re.

The distributor or farm winery producer shaII,
at the time of the filing of the report, pay to the
commission the amount of the tax due on alcoholic
Iiquorc Iiouor, except. beer, shipped Lo hol-rlers of
retailerst licenses within this state at the rate fixed
in accordance with section 53-160- The tax due on beer
shall be paid by the distributor on beer shipped from
all manufacturers. Such tax shall be due on the date
the report is due, Iess a discount of one percent of
such tax on alcoholic }iquara liouor. Such discount
shall be deducted from the payment of such tax before
remittance of the tax to the commission, shall be shown
in such report to the commission as required in this
section, and shall be a commission for the making of
such report and for the timely payment of such tax, but
if such tax is not paid wj-thin the time provided in this
section, then such discount shall not be allowed and the
discount shall not be deducted from the payment of such
tax.

A penalty of ten percent of the amount of the
tax shall be collected by the commissj.on if the report
is not filed by the ttdenty-fifth day of the calendar
month or if the tax is not paid to the commission by the
twenty-fifth day of the calendar month and in additi.on
thereto interest on the tax shall be collected at the
rate of one percent per month, or fraction of a month,
from the date the tax became due until paid.

No tax shaII be levied or col-Iected on
alcoholic +iqtr6rs liouor manufactured within the State
of Nebraska and shipped or transported outside the State
of Nebraska for sale and consumption outside the State
of Nebraska.

In order to insure the payment of aII state
taxes imposed by Iaw on alcoholi.c +iquor6 liouor
together wlth aII interest and penalties thereon, alI
persons requj.red to make reports and payment of such tax
shall first enter into a surety bond with corporate
surety. both such bond form and surety to be approved by
2018 _11_
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the commission. In lieu of such corporate surety bond,
there may be filed a personal bond in suctr fom as the
commission may prescribe and secured by the pledge of
property having a net value over and above my
encumbrance or encumbrances thereon at least double the
amount of the bond required. Subject to the limitations
specified in this section, the amount of such bond
required of any taxpayer shalI be fixed by the
commissj.on and may be increased or reduced by it at any
time. In fixing the amount, the commission shall
require a bond in a total amount equal to the amount of
the taxpayerrs estimated maximum monthly excise tax,
ascertained in such manner as the commission may deem
proper. Nothing contained in this section shall be
consLrued to prevent or prohibit the commissiou from
accepting and approving bonds which run for a tem
Ionger than the license period. In any event, the
amount of such bond requi.red of any one taxpayer shall
not be less than one thousand dollars. These bonds
shaII be filed with the commission.

No person shaII order or receive alcotrolic
+iquors li.ouor in this state which have bAS been shipped
directty to him or her from outside this state by any
person other than a holder of a permit for a license
year issued by the commission- The commission may issue
such permits to manufacturers which shall allow the
permittee to ship alcoholic itiquors liquor to md only
to holders of a distribtttorrs Iicense issued under this
section. A fee of two hundred dollars shall be charged
by the commission for each permit issued- Ttre
application for such permit and the permit shall be in
such form as the commission shall prescribe- Ttre
application shaII contain aIl such provisions as the
commission shaII deem proper and necessary to effectuate
the purpose of any section of the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act and the rules and regulations of ttre
commission that apply to manufacturers and shaIl
include, but vi€hou€ +initation by ?eason of this
speeial neBtioH not be limited to, a provi.sion that the
permittee, in consideration of the lssuance of a Permit,
agrees:

(1) To comply with and be bound by this
section in the nakinq and filinq of a bendT the makinqt
and filing of returns, the payment of taxes, Penalties,
and interest, and the keeping of recordsi

(2') That he or she will permi.t and be subject
to all of the powers granted by. this section to the
commission or its duly authorized employees or agents
for j-nspection and examination of his or her Premises
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and records and wiII pay his or her actual expenses,
excluding salary, reasonably attributable to such
inspections and examinations made by duly authorized
employees of the commission if within the United States;
and

(3) That if any such permittee violates any of
the provisions of his or her application, any section of
the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, or the rules and
regulations of the commission that apply to
manufacturers, the commission may revoke or suspend such
permit for such period of time as it may determine-

When a manufacturer or distributor shall selL
and deli.ver alcoholic Iiquor upon which the tax has been
paid to any i.nstrumentality of- the armed forces of the
United States enga<;ed in. resale activiLies as provided
in section 53-16O.O1, the manufacturer or distributor
shall be entitled to a credit in the amount of the tax
paid upon such alcoholic liquor sold and deli.rered to
such person or persons in the event no tax j.s due on
such alcoholic Iiquor as provided in section 53-160.O1.
and the amount of the credit, if any, shall be deducted
from the tax due on the foll-owing monthly report, as
provided by this section to be filed, or shall be
allotred as a credit on subsequent reports unti.I
Iiquidated.

Sec. 13. That section 53-172, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

53-L72. No manufacturer or distributor shall
selL or deliver any original package containing
alcoholic Iiguor, except beer and wine, manufactured or
distributed by him or her, unless the sare oackaoe shall-
have affixed thereto a}l teventre stanlrs reqHired by
federa+ Iav and sha+l alse bear thereon a clear and
legible label containing the name and address of the
manufacturer, the kind of alcoholi.c Iiquor contained
therei.n, and- in the case of alcoholic liquor other than
beer, the date when manrrfactured. No origi.nal package
of alcoholic liquor shall be delivered by any
manufacturer or distributor unless the same gaqkaqg
shall be securely sealed so that the contents thereof
cannot be removed rrithout breaking the seaL so pLaced
thereon by such manufacturer, and no other Iicensee
shall sell, have in his or her possession, or lrse any
original package which does not comply with sectj,ons
53-172 to 53-L74i or which does not bear evidence that
such original package, when delivered to him or her,
complied herevith with this section.

Sec. 14. That section 53-1,116. Reissue
2O2O _13-
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Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-1,116. (1) A copy of the rule, reg'ulation,
order, or decision of the commj.ssion, in any proceeding
before it, certified under the seal of the commission,
shall be served upon each party of record to the
proceeding before the commission- Service uPon any
attorney of record for any such party shall be deemed to
be service upon such party. Each party apPearing before
the commission shall enter his or her appearance and
indicate to the commission his or her address for the
service of a copy of any rule, regdlation, order,
decisi"on, or notice- The mailing of a copy of my rule,
regulation, order, or decisj.on of the commi.ssion or of
aDy noLice by the commj.ssj.on. in the proceedihg, to such
party at such address shaLl be deemed to be service
thereof upon such party.

(2) wLthin twenty days after' the service of
any rule, regulation, order, or decision of the
commission upon any party to the proceeding, as provided
for by subsection (1) of this section, such party may
apply for a rehearing in respect to any matters
determined by the commission. The commission shaII
receive and consider such apPlication for a rehearing
within twenty days from the filing thereof vith the
seere€afl executive director of the comission. In case
such application for rehearing is grilted, the
commi.ssion shaII proceed as Promptly as possible to
consi.der the matters presented by such apPlication. No
appeal shall be a]-lowed from any decision of the
commission except as is provided for in subsection (4)
of this section.

( 3) Upon the final di.sposition of any
proceeding, costs shalL be paid by the party or parties
against whom a final decision is rendered. costs may be
taxed or retaxed to local governing bodies as weII as
individuals - Only one rehearing, referred to in
subsecti.on (21 of this section, shall be c;ranted by the
commission on application of any one party.

(4)(a) If the Local governing body does not
make a recommendation to the commission, any decision of
the commission granting or refusing to grant or
suspending, canceling, revoking, or renewi.ng or refusing
to suspend, cancel, revoke, or renet/ a license, sPecial
designated permit, or permit for the sale of alcoholic
++quors li.ouor, including beer, may be reversed,
vacated, remanded, or modified by the district court of
Lancaster County on appeal by any party to the hearj.ng
or rehearing before the commission. Ttre petition

-\4-
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be filed j-n the district court within thirty days after
the mailing of a copy of the decision to the parties of
record. In the event that a motion for rehearing has
been filed with the commission as provided in this
section, the time for fj-Iing a petition shall begin with
the date of the mailing of the notice of the overruling
of the motion for rehearing to each party to the record-
The appeal shall be tried by the court without a jury on
the record of the commissi.on. The local governing body
and the commission shall be entitled to reasonable
noti.ce and to be heard- ALI such hearings shall be open
to the public. If after such hearing the court
determines that such license has been arbitrarily or
capriciously denied, granted, revoked, or refused to be
revoked or a hearing to revoke has been inrpr.oper.Iy
refused, the court shall enter a written order in
conformity with such finding. A certified copy of the
order shall be transmitted to the commission, and the
commission shalI take such action as is necessary to
conform to such order.

(b) If the local governing body does make a
recommendation to the commi.ssion on the issuance or
denial of, the suspension, cancel-Iation, revocation, or
renewal of, or the refusal to issue, deny, suspend,
cancel, revoke or renew a Iicense, special designated
permit, or permit for the sale of alcoholj.c +iquors
liouor, including beer, the recomendation shalI be
binding on the commission- The decision of the
commission based on the recommendation of the locaI
governing body may be reversed, vacated. remanded, or
modified by the district court of a county in which the
Iocal governing body i.s located on appeal by any party
to the hearing before the local governj.ng body. The
procedure to obtain such a reversal, vacation, remand,
or modification shall be by the filing of a notice of
intention to appeal, followed by the filinq of a
petition in the distri-ct court of the county in which
the local governing body is located, settj.ng forth the
contention upon which such party relies for reversal,
vacation, remand, or modification- Such notice of
intention to appeal shall be filed with the tocal
governing body vrithin twenty days fol-Iowing the mailing
of a copy of the final decision of the commissj.on to
each party of record. The petition shall be filed in
the district court in a county j-n which the local
governing body is located ui.thin thirty days after such
mailj-ng of a copy of the decision. The comission shall
not be a party to such appeal unless it so requests.

Any appeal brought pursuant to subdivision
2022 - 15-
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(1)(a) of section 53-134 or this subdivision shall be
trled by the court without a jury on the record of the
Iocal governing body. The comission shall not be a
party to such appeal unless it so requests. The local
governing body shall be entitl-ed to reasonable notice
and to be heard- AII such hearings shall be open to the
public- If after such hearing the court determines that
such Iicense has been arbitrarily or capriciously
denied, granted, revoked, or refused to be revoked or a
hearing to revoke has been improperly refused, the court
shall enter a written order in conformity with such
finding- A certified coPy of such order shall be
transmitted to the local governing body, and the local
governing body shall recomend such action to the
commission as may be necessary to conform to such order-

(5) The petition shall set forttr: (a) The
name and mailing address of the petitj.oner; (b) the name
and mailing address of the comrtrission and the local
governing body making the decj.sion or recommendation;
(c) the identification of the finaL decision or
recommendation at issue together with a duplicate copy
of the decision or recomendation; (d) the
identification of the parties in the contested case that
Ied to the fj.nal- decision or recommendation; (e) facts
to demonstrate proper venue; (f) the petitionert s
reasons for believing that relief should be granted,' and
(s) a request for relief specifyinq the type and extent
of the relief requested.

(6) (a) Upon the filinq of a petition as
provided for in subdivision (4)(a) of this section and
the making of a request, the seeretary of the eonnissien
executive director shall prepare and deliver to the
appeJ-Iant a certlfied copy of the official record of the
proceedings had before the comission- Such official
record shal-I include: (i) Notice of all proceedings;
(il) any pleadings, motions, requests, preliminary or
intermediate rulings and orders, and similar
correspondence to or from the comission pertaining to
the contested case; (iii) the trmscribed record of the
hearing before the commission including al1 exhibits and
evidence introduced during such hearing, a statement of
ttre matters officially noticed by the commission during
the proceeding, and aII proffers of proof and objectj.ons
and rulings thereon; and (iv) tlre final order appealed
from- The commission shal]- ctrarge the petitloner rrith
the reasonable direct cost or require the petitioner to
pay the cost for preparing the official record for
transmittal to the court irt all cases except when the
petitioner is not required to pay a filinq fee. The
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commission may require payment or bond prior to the
transmittal of the record. Such record shall be filed
trith the petition if received by the appellant trithin
the time permitted for the fili.ng of the petition, if
not, as soon thereafter as the same may be received from
the seere€ary of the eonnissien executive director- The
jurisdiction of the district court of the appeal shalL
attach when the petj.tion on appeal has been filed and
shall not depend upon the filing of the record.

(b) Upon the filing of a petition as provided
for in subdivision (a) (b) of this section and the making
of a request, the iocal governing body shall prepare and
deliver to the appellant a certified copy of the
official record of the proceedings had before the local
governing body. Such official record shall include:
(i) Notice of aLl proceedings; (ii) any pleadings,
motions, requests, preliminary or intermediate rulings
and orders, and similar correspondence to or from the
IocaI governing body pertaining to the contested case;
(iii) the transcribed record of the hearing before the
local governing body including alI exhibits and evidence
introduced during such hearing, a statement of the
matters officially noticed by the locaI governing body
during the proceeding, and all proffers of proof and
objections and rulings thereon,- and (iv) the final order
appealed from. The local governing body shall charge
the peti.tioner with the reasonable direct cost or
require the petitioner to pay the costs for preparing
the official record for transmittal to the court in all
cases except when the petitioner is not required to pay
a filing fee. The local governing body may require
payment or bond prior to the transmittal of the record.
Such record shall be filed with the petition if recei.ved
by the
filinq of
the same

appe I
the
may

Iant vrithi.n the time permitted for the
petition, if not, as soon thereafter as
be received from ttre local governing body.

The jurisdiction of the district court of the appeal
shall attach when the petition on appeal has been filed
and shall not depend upon the filing of the record-

Sec. 15. If Leoislati-ve BilI 781 -

Ninetv-first Leoisl-ature- Eirst Session- 1989. or anv
other leqislative biII is enacted bv the Ni.netv-first
Lecrislature- Eirst Session, 1989, and becomes law
containino references to the secretarv of the Nebraska
Liquor Control Commj.ssion. the Revisor of Statutes shaIl
chanoe such references to refer to the executive
director of the commission consistent r,rith this
leqi slati.ve bi I I .

Sec. 16. That original sections 53-1O7,
2024 -L7-
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53-1O9 to 53-112, 53-113, 53-114, 53-123.05, 53-132,
53-134, 53-159, 53-164-O1, 53-172, and 53-1,116, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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